Background: Internal derangement is defined as an abnormality in the articular disc position and sometimes its' morphology that may interfere with normal function. The aims of study was to correlate between the clinical signs and symptoms and 3 Tesla magnetic resonance imaging findings of the articular disc position in patients with internal derangement of temporomandibular joint. Materials and methods: A total forty six (30 study and 16 control) participants aged between18 and 49 years, were examined according to Helkimo clinical dysfunction index scoring criteria which include clinical examinations of the range of mandibular mobility, impaired TMJ function, muscle pain ,TMJ pain and pain during mandibular movement. Results: There is statistically high significant difference between Helkimo clinical dysfunction index in the cases group (with temporomandibular joint disorders) and controls group with MRI findings of disc position, that as the severity of index increased, there were progression of disc displacement and shows positive association expressed by significant probability (p) value. Conclusion: There is a significant correlation between Helkimos' clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings in patients with internal derangement of temporomandibular joint.
INTRODUCTION
The definition of internal derangement is a mechanical fault of the joint which interferes with smooth joint function that is attributed to abnormal interaction like condyle and articular eminence of the articular disc, the clinical features that is included with internal derangement is articular pain and articular noises as discussed by Rudisch et al. (1) . The disc displacement is categorized based on the relation of the disc displacement with mandibular condyle. The displacement can be anterior, anterolateral, anteromedial, lateral, medial and posterior )2 ( .Magnetic resonance imaging )MRI( of the temporomandibular joint has resulted in better understanding of the TMJ and better comprehension of its disorders. MRI can provide positional information about the disc location, information about the status of the quality of retrodiscal tissue; lateral pterygoid muscle and condition of the bone marrow )3( .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prospective study was conducted on 46 patients attending Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department in AL-Yarmouk Teaching Hospital that were referred to clinic of Radiology for MRI from over the period of 5 months )September 2014 -February,2015(. The patients were selected and divided into two groups: 
RESULTS
Significant differences in correlation between mobility index total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types. )P<0.001( means a very high significant differences in correlation between mobility index total score and the normal TMJ disc, the highest value 84.2 % at a negative )zero score(, while lowest value 5.3% the at a high grade )score 5(.In anterior disc displacement with reduction, the highest value 74.2% at a low grade )score 1(, while the lowest value 0.0% at negative )zero score(. Anterior disc displacement without reduction the highest value 59.1% at a high grade )score 5(, while the lowest value 0.0% at a negative )zero score( ) Table 1 (. Significant differences in correlation between impaired TMJ function total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types. )P<0.001( means a very high significant differences in correlation between impaired TMJ function total score and normal )Not displaced(, the highest value 97.4 % at a negative )score zero(,while the lowest value 0.0% the at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement with reduction, the highest value 96.8 % at a low grade )score 1(, while the lowest value 0.0% at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement without reduction, the highest value 54.5 % at a high grade )score 5(, the lowest value 0.0% at a negative )score zero( ) Table 2 (. Significant differences in correlation between muscle tenderness total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types. )P<0.001( means a very high significant differences in correlation between muscle tenderness total score and normal )Not displaced(, the highest value 86.8 % at a negative )score zero(, while the lowest value 2.6% at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement with reduction, the highest value 61.3 % at a low grade )score 1(, while the lowest value 0.0% at a negative )score zero(. Anterior disc displacement without reduction, the highest value 59.1 % at a high grade )score 5(, while the lowest value 4.5% at a negative )score zero( ) Table 3 (.Significant differences in correlation between TMJ tenderness total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types. )P<0.001( means a very high significant differences in correlation between TMJ tenderness total score and normal )Not displaced(, the highest value 100 % at a negative )score zero( while the lowest value 0.0% at a low grade )score 1(, at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement with reduction, the highest value 51.6 % at a low grade )score 1(, while the lowest value 19.4% at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement without reduction, the highest value 63.6 % at a high grade )score 5(, the lowest value 4.5% at a negative )score zero( ) Table 4 (.Significant differences in correlation between pain on mandibular movement total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types. )P<0.001( means a very high significant differences in correlation between pain on mandibular movement total score and normal )Not displaced(, the highest value 97.4 % at a negative )score zero(, while the lowest value 0.0.% at a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement with reduction, the highest value 80.6 % at a low grade )score 1(, while the lowest value 9.7% at a negative )score zero(, a high grade )score 5(. Anterior disc displacement without reduction, the highest value 63.6 % at a high grade )score 5(, while the lowest value 4.5% at a negative )score zero( ) Table 5 (. 
DISCUSSION
In present study the correlation analysis between mobility index total score of Helkimo clinical dysfunction index and MRI findings of TMJ disc displacement types ,these findings were in agreement with that reported by Saeed )4( ; Aidar et al . (5) ; Hasan and Abdelrahman )6( .Limitation of condylar translation in open mouth was observed in this series only in joints with anterior disc displacement and significantly more frequent in cases of compete anterior disc displacement without reduction followed by compete anterior disc displacement with reduction, which could be explained as the anteriorly positioned disc may act as a mechanical interference to the anterior translation of the condyle to its normal position at the apex of the articular eminence in open mouth.
A previous study assessed the degree of mandibular mobility in patients with a clinical diagnosis of temporomandibular disorder and healthy individuals and found a significant difference in the groups of patients with muscle disorders and anterior disc displacement with reduction regarding mandibular mobility when compared with the control group )6( . Range of movement is the most evident expression of joint function )7( , and its limitation may be caused by disc displacement )8( . In our study, 13 patients already had disc displacement at T 1 , and only patient 13 had limited movements )lower than 7 mm(. Patient 1, who had a well-positioned joint disc at T 1 , T 3 and T 4 had disc displacement according to both MRIs, a likely sign of dysfunction )5( . A very high significant differences in correlation between impaired TMJ function total score and anterior disc displacement with reduction, these findings were in agreement with that reported by Güler et al. ; Aidar et al. (5) ;Kassab et al. (14( . Continuous muscle activity could be provoked by displacement of the TMJ disc and ceased when the disc was returned to a normal position on opening mouth only to recur every time the disc became displaced on closure of mouth. Anterior disc displacement without reduction )closed lock( could cause spastic activity in the temporalis muscle on the affected side. Spastic activity of the masseter and temporalis muscles on the same side as a joint with anterior disc displacement hinders the condylar movement necessary to achieve reduction )15( . Avery high significant differences in correlation between TMJ tenderness total score and anterior disc displacement without reduction. In a recent study by Emshoff et al. )16( ,the MR findings most associated with TMJ pain were anterior disc displacement without reduction and the presence of bone marrow edema.Lamot et al.
)17( revealed that "The effect of disc displacement on the presence of symptoms in our patients was most evident in the group with anterior disc displacement without reduction. On the basis of a high probability of developing pain in this group )OR of 26 for right TMJ, 31.92 for left TMJ(, we conclude that anterior disc displacement without reduction can be considered to be an important cause of pain. On the other hand, we found only a marginal correlation between anterior disc displacement with reduction and symptoms. Symptoms in these patients were probably a result of changes in synovial, bone and ligamentous structures of the TMJ".
